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August 28, 1989 
Utah Court of Appeals 
Office of the Clerk 
230 South 500 East #400 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84102 
RE: TATES, INC. v. SALISBURY 
Case No. 880S60-CA 
Pursuant to Rule 24(j), Rules of the Utah Court of Appeals, the 
following cited case is herewith submitted as pertinent and 
significant authority for defendant's (appellant's) contentions 
in the captioned appeal. 
In Nielsen v. MFT Leasing, 656 P.2d 454 (Utah 1982) defendants 
(appellants) sought to exclude evidence of failure of consider-
ation on the basis of the parol evidence rule. The Court held 
M[e]vidence of failure of consideration does not vary or alter 
the terms of a contract; it attacks the very existence of the 
contract for the purpose of proving it unenforceable, (cit.) 
Such evidence does not contravene the parol evidence rule, 
(citations). The evidence . . .was admitted not to alter or 
vary the terms of the written lease agreement, but to prove 
that the equipment delivered was not the same equipment that 
was the subject of the lease. "Having proved that the equipment 
delivered was not the equipment specified in the lease, Nielsen's 
and Walton's acknowledgment of delivery does not necessarily 
defeat their claim of lack of consideration, at least where MFT 
knew, or had ample opportunity to determine, that the goods which 
were the subject matter of the lease had not been delivered. 
Under such circumstances, a written recital that consideration 
had been received may be contradicted, (citations). 
In the instant case, defendant's evidence was offered not to 
alter or vary the terms of the Acknowledgment etc. set out at 
pages (2) through (4) of appellant's opening brief in the aspect 
of the recitals therein that she, "through her agents, W.B.C. 
Trucking and/or Reed Shelley" and "having authorized her agents 
to have said trucks manufactured", but to contradict such recitals 
and to prove that in fact neither W.B.C. Trucking nor Reed Shelley 
were her agents for any purpose. 
Yours^ery truly, 
ROYAL g/ HUNT V 
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IN THE UTAH COURT OF APPEALS 
TATES, INC., a Utah corporation, 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
V. 
EILEEN SALISBURY, 
Defendant-Appellant. 
Case No. 880660-CA 
(Category 14 b.) 
APPELLANT'S BRIEF 
STATEMENT OF JURISDICTION 
A final order granting plaintiff's motion for summary 
judgment was entered by the lower court against defendant 
for ". . .a total judgment of $50,325.13.", the amount 
plaintiff claimed defendant owed for two truck trailers. 
The order is dated September 7, 1988 and was appealed to 
the Supreme Court of Utah on October 6, 1988 and by that 
court tranferred to the Utah Court of Appeals which has 
jurisdiction under Utah Code Ann. § 78-2a-3(2)(h) (1987). 
STATEMENT OF ISSUES PRESENTED FOR REVIEW 
Whether there is any genuine issue as to any 
material fact. 
CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS, STATUTES, ORDINANCES, 
RULES, AND REGULATIONS DETERMINATIVE OF THE ISSUES 
Rule 56(c), U.R.Ci.P. 
". . .The adverse party prior to the 
day of hearing may serve opposing 
affidavits. The judgment sought 
shall be rendered forthwith if the 
pleadings, depositions, answers to 
interrogatories, and admissions on 
file, together with the affidavits 
if any, show that there is no 
genuine issue as to any material 
fact and that the moving party is 
entitled to a judgment as a matter 
of law. . ." 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
Plaintiff commenced this action against defendant to 
recover the purchase price of two truck trailers. The 
complaint alleges defendant ordered the trailers and 
executed a "manufacture order" a copy of which is appended 
to the complaint as Exhibit A (R 3,8). A re-print of the 
manufacture order is included in the addendum hereto (Addendum 
A). 
On July 30, 1984 plaintiff's attorney Howell had 
defendant execute a document entitled "ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF 
AMOUNT AND AUTHORIZATION TO HOLD PUBLIC OR PRIVATE SALE" 
which provides: 
"Comes now EILEEN SALISBURY, residing at 7672 South 
2550 West, West Jordan, Utah 84084, and hereby 
ackowledges that she, through her agents, W.B.C. 
Trucking and/or Reed Shelley, an individual, author-
ized the manufacture of two . . . flatbed trailers, 
. . .from Tates, Inc. located at 4400 South 500 West, 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84107. The undersigned acknow-
ledges that in addition to the trailers, there were 
additional expenses incurred pursuant to 
Invoice No. 39013 in the sum of $lf753.73 
and Invoice No. 39056 in the sum of $398.35. 
The undersigned, having authorized her agents 
to have said trucks manufactured, hereby 
acknowledges that as of April 4th, 1984, the 
balance due and owing Tates Inc. was in the 
sum of $51,897.24. The undersigned further 
acknowledges that there has been accrued 
interest for the month of May of $778.45, the 
month of June, 1984, the sum of $790.13, and 
the month of July, 1984, the sum of $801.98. 
The undersigned further acknowledges that 
interest will continue to accrue at the rate 
of li% per 
-1-
month which is an annuual percentage rate of 18%. 
"The undersigned, as a buyer under Sections 70-A-2, 
et seq. of the Utah Uniform Commercial Code, hereby 
acknowledges that the seller is entitled to retain 
said trailers for non-performance, to wit: failure 
to make payment when due, and is entitled to resale 
said goods in accordance with Section 70A-2-706. The 
undersigned hereby waives any further notices and 
acknowledges that Tates Inc. has notified her of their 
intention to sell said trailers at a private or public 
sale. The undersigned hereby waives any further notice 
of the consummation of any said resale of the goods 
manufactured by Tates Inc. as hereinabove described. 
"The undersigned hereby acknowledges all other terms 
and conditions of the arrangmeent for the preparation 
and manufacture of said agreement, including the 
payment of reasonable attorney's fees. 
"DATED this 30 day of July, 1984. 
" /s/Eileen Salisbury 
EILEEN SALISBURY 
-2-
"STATE OF UTAH ) 
: ss. 
County of Salt Lake ) 
" EILEEN SALISBURY, being first duly sworn, 
says that she is the signer of the foregoing 
document; that she has read the foregoing 
document and knows the contents thereof, 
and that the same is true to her own knowledge, 
except as to those matters therein stated on 
information and belief, and as to those matters, 
she believes them to be true and correct. 
/s/Eileen Salisbury 
EILEEN SALISBURY 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this 
30 day of July, 1984. 
" /s/Erin M. Jorgensen 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
"Residing at Salt Lake County 
"My Commission Expires: 
3/4/88 
w — 3 — « 
(R 12-14) 
Plaintiff moved for summary judgment (R 105) and filed 
Johan Witkamp's affidavit in support of the motion (R 78-83). 
A reprint of the Witkamp affidavit is included in the 
addendum hereto (Addendum B). In the motion plaintiff 
claims that W.B.C. Trucking and/or Reed Shelley are defendant's 
agents and that defendant is bound by their dealings with 
plaintiff (R 79). Defendant's admissions contained in the 
acknowledgment (R 12-14) quoted above is the only evidence 
plaintiff offers in support of the agency issue. 
Defendant filed her affidavit in opposition to 
and/or Reed oneliey were her agents x 108-112 )efendantfs 
af f idavi *~ i ^  r^orinted i n +_h° ^ dd^nir*""' h " ~ •*™ ~* ^ • 
j jicAuj./ i - - i v.. i *. o ^  s 
the circumstances or ner executing r ie acknowledgment as 
follows: 
H0n o r about July 30, 1984, in the a.m., affiant 
received a telephone call from her then attorney 
Steven Kuhnhausen who stated to affiant that he 
had received a call from plaintiff's attorney 
who requested Kuhnhausen to have affiant come 
a specified office and sign a document between 
12:30 and 1:00 p.m. that day; affiant inquired 
of Kuhnhausen if he would come with her and 
Kuhnhausen responded ' nc ' whereupon affiant 
went to the office where directed and upon 
entering was met by a man and a woman who afixaii . 
is informed were Erin M. Jorgensen, notary public/ 
and Robert S. Howell, one of plaintiff's attorneys 
herein; affiant identified herself to the two 
people and was thereupon requested to sign a 
document that was placed on a table in the office; 
affiant only signed one document in this matter 
and sain ::.nhibit No. "} (to the plaintiff's com-
plaint] contains affiant's signature so affiant 
assumes Exhibit No. D was tne paper lying on the 
table in said office; said -towell requested 
affiant to sign the document and affiant complied; 
whereupon said Howell stated to affiant that 
'You're a big girl now; you should hava known 
what you were getting into.1 The contents of 
said Exhibit No. D were not read to affiant nor 
was the legal import of the terms therein ex-
plained to her; the said content and to the 
contrary notwithstanding, neither the said 
Reed Shelley nor the said WBC Trucking, separately 
or in combination, were agents of affiant for 
any purpose at any time; and affiant never held 
them, or either of th.--.?., c;f-, nor represented to 
any person, firm or corporation, that they, c: 
either of them, wers affiant-1^ aT*^*-s; 
"riiui LO said meeting with said Jorgensen and 
Howell affiant had made no statements to either 
of them nor had she communication with them or 
their representatives in any way; 
"At the time of signing said Exhibit No. D, 
affiant was not provided a copy of what she 
signed; had defendant known the contents 
of said Exhibit No. D, and its legal import, 
affiant would not have signed said Exhibit 
No. D; 
"Said Exhibit No. D is not affiant's statement 
but the statement of whoever authored same." 
The lower court rendered its decision on the plaintiff's 
motion for summary judgment as follows (R 113): 
"The issue presented to the Court was whether or not 
the defendant is bound by the acknowledgment she 
executed. Defendant offered no evidence that would 
constitute an exception to the parol evidence for 
the purpose of contradicting or varying the terms 
of the written acknowledgment. The Court finds 
that there is no genuine issue of material fact; 
therefore, Summary Judgment is granted in favor of 
plaintiff. Plaintiff is awarded its attorney fees 
in the sum of $3560.00 together with the costs of 
$159.80." 
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENTS 
A. The denial of an agency relationship by a purported 
party to that relationship is admissible as a statement of 
fact, and such denial is sufficient to oppose a motion for 
summary judgment. 
B. Evidentiary, non-judicial admissions made by an 
adverse party are nonconclusive and may be controverted or 
explained. 
C. Evidentiary admissions are accorded no probative 
weight unless they are voluntary. 
ARGUMENT 
Introduction: Defendant's statements and evidentiary 
mali-jc laid diu treated «.io iL Lh> jury would receive them 
as the only credible evidence, m o the summary ^ .cgnent 
sustained only IL I : 
the ont come can, b P A , 6C-^L ntu . ^ L ^ . . ^ - - . - ; Aaricia! _,": r.^  
'i-ir^ 31 ' n: : Corporation, 9^ Ctan Adv. .-lap. ^4 V^L^I* 
Supreme Co-
"Tne L;ar^. evidence Rule serves to exclude evidence 
cf terms :n ^id:~- •; f "no - u ° n v i r e o m ^ n / . 
CL;;:emporanouas conversations, statements. . representations 
offered for * o purpose of -^r' -"M '~ - aid; - ~ v ^  * ^  ^ terms 
jecause 
tne parol evidence rule aplies .nly : en- *r;t: :J ^ 3 
intended br * .,-? parties to represent ~n^ f^l ani '-n.Trlete 
aqr eeiriPi ' . .r.i,v 
determine w.iHtner the *r* m g was -ntended t 3 be i, integrate 
aqreemen" o'rnial !;ea cn7 <"^  ^" '>'.' "^Tlan-": 
Supreme 
i i "* 
The Parol Evidence R u > his - - abdication here. 
P1 aintif f . • :.jin^ 11 L & I mp -. _ :or 
the admissions . ^iiLaiiia ao *: t >/ igency claimed to exist 
between defendant a- - 'r ^<:-c a n d ' ^ Reed Shell ev. 
npf e- . . j DO ta nib t acts 
wi : ..- aoiendant' s knowledge, including sworn denials, tnat 
deny the existence of an agency relationship. Such evident-
iary facts may be considered and weighed in the context of 
the other evidence presented, including the admissions 
contained in the acknowledgment. International Harvester 
v. Indus. Com'n, 523 N.E.2d 1303 (Ill.Ap. 3 Dist. 1988); 
Fisher v. Duckworth, 738 S.W.2d 810 (Ky. 1987). Defendant's 
denials are sufficient to raise the agency relationship 
issue in summary judgment proceedings. Georgia Mut. Ins. Co. 
v. Mims, 371 S.E.2d 426 (Ga.App. 1988). The admissions are 
not conclusive as to the existence of an agency relationship. 
Gulf Winds, Ltd. v. First Union Bank, 370 S.E.2d 508 (Ga.App. 
1988). "The right of a party to introduce into evidence the 
admissions made by an adverse party, 'are the product of the 
adversary system, sharing, though on a lower and nonconclusive 
level, the characteristics of admissions in pleadings or 
stipulations.1 McCormick, supra at § 262, p.775." 
B. If the acknowledgment containing defendant's 
admissions is not voluntary it should be accorded no probative 
weight. Vockie v. General Motors Corp., Chevrolet Division, 
66 F.R.D. 57 (D.C. Pa. 1975), aff'd 523 F.2d 1052. The 
circumstances surrounding the execution by defendant of the 
acknowledgment which are fully set out in paragraph 8 of her 
affidavit (R 108-112) and quoted above, raise the issue of 
of the voluntary nature of the acknowledgment. 
C. The admission relied on by plaintiff may also be 
construed as one of law and therefore ". . .not admissible 
(*\ 
T ^ ^
 T, i -3 0 ^ ^  - j- -• <- * ' , * ,, ^  - -. - * . , ^ r„ e d 
t . -. t^ -_^ ...'-.:t A;4.C:< itidy o^ = a:'. r loadable to a misapprehension 
of hi- legai right.-." Larco, Inc. v. Aircraftsmen, Inc./ 
523 r.2d iuo^ ) . 
CONCLUSION 
o _* ^^c
4
" remain a. t'i *% the existence D" ~:~3 
agency relationsnic between defendar4- and WBC T r u c k r i i - i or 
Reed Shelie .. < *• „.*.. . jj,r.ent 
-1 conta.wo doicnua.iL's aajussions on tne agency question, 
*: admissibility cf n e ^c<nowledqirent, ;-.-' "^ i; w~. 
c"'* i "i * *"- : r ;:;. :ing 
p^jt..:\i t ^ i...- i ... : * summary judgment should r.e reversed and 
the case remanded to trie trial court for -•*-" t n a i c 
merits. 
DATED March 29, 1989. 
/ J , / / / . 
J ROY AT. '< •Ill's" 
•o* :ou. copies of APPELLANT 1 :•„ BRIEF were 
mailed • Roberts 5. dowel 1, onp o c plaintiff's ,= u"cr:v."= 
Two 1- ^ •* * - • : ; • ,, I " 1111 L _ _ * -. * _ , - a.. . 
Lake City, n.; *•,... . ;-;«, y iirst class Tail p o s t a g e thereon 
fully prepaid. 
ROYAL K. HUNT 
ADDENDUM 
ADDENDUM A - MANUFACTURE ORDER 
ADDENDUM 3 - J3A.W .vITKAMP AFT- IDA 711 
AJDfcNDUM 1 - O^JEK GRANTING SUMMARY JUDGMENT 
QUOTATION 
ID 
ATES INC. 
So 
4400 South 500 West, Salt Lake City, Utah 84107 • Telephone 262 3371 
WBC Trucking For Eileen Salisbury .overaber 4, 1983 
Phone ^ - S t l o 
TRUCK 
SPFCIFICA-
riON'i 
WhMibast CabtoCLAXto 
Description 
(2) Two only Ravens 42' flatbeds 
As per attached specs, 
?reMi*'ia Trailers 
Air Ride 
2 Dump valves each trailer 
Alum, hub 
'tiSKasBsjxxxx^^ 
Hrs. Parts Jnce 
56,076.00 
41*328.00 
4 ,928 '00 
1,120.00 
700.00 
56 ,Q7$-OQ 
»8&M8 
JSi^ S2SX22X 
NDITIONS This quotation subject to change without notict. 
Prices quo tad ara tubjact to existing taxaa. 
The prices shown hereon are subject to change without notice and to all 
>licable taxes. In the event of an increase or decrease in price prior to 
pment, we reserve the right to adjust our billing to conform to prices in 
set at time of shipment. Delivery is subject to strikes, accidents, priority 
trictions, or other conditions beyond our control. Interest will be charged on 
past due accounts computed at the periodic rate of 1%% per month, which 
i par annum rate of 18%. Purchaser also agrees to pay collection costs, 
luding court cost and reasonable attorney fees if collection is required. 
Mounting 
Freight 
Federal Excise Tax 
State Sales Tax 
Total 
Included 
Not included 
Included 
To be added 
). B. Denver Colorado tufiGHf 
56,076-00 
ms: 10% down Z^PT7 J& 
3roximate Delivery: D e c , 1 
Robert S. Howell (Bar No, 1559) 
Lorin D. Ronnow (Bar No. 3 8 57) 
TIBBALS, HOWELL & MOXLEY 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
Two Fifty Seven Towers 
Suite 850 
257 East 2 00 S- i , I .h-2 
Salt Lake Citj , Utah 841 ] ] - 2CI- 18 
Telephone: (8 01) 531-7575 
IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF SALT LAKE COUNTY 
STATE OF UT ft H 
TATES, INC., a Utah 
corporation, 
Plaint Li; t , 
vs. 
EILEEN SALISBURY, 
Defendan' 
PIDAVIT OF JOHAN WITKAMP 
SUPPORT OF PLAINTIFF'S 
nw.ION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT 
Civi 3 No. ::87 3895 
Judge John A. Rokich 
STATE OF UT ii \ H | 
I 
COUNTS : ::: F s iii : I . T I I . A F I I ) 
I J' DH ft iN WITKfl MP, be i i I j f. i r s I • i n iii ] ; M < : i n : i | . c i •, „ I ,1: 
deposes and states as follows: 
1 In November, 1983 through December, 1986, I was 
President and Genera 3 Manager of Tates. ill :ic 
2 In J anuary of ] 987 1 retired my position, as 
President and General Manger of Tates, Inc., but continue with 
the company i n ai I advd sen: y capaci t;; 
3. In my prior capacity as President and General 
Manager and in my current advisory role, I am familiar with the 
facts surrounding the transaction between Eileen Salisbury and 
her agents, WBC Trucking and Reed Shelley, and Tates, Inc., 
wherein Ms, Salisbury and/or her agents requested and authorized 
the manufacture by Tates, Inc. of two aluminum flat-bed trailers. 
4. On or about November 4, 1983, Ms. Salisbury, 
through her agent, WBC Trucking, authorized Tates, Inc. to 
construct two 42-foot Ravens aluminum platform semi-trailers for 
a total cost of $56,692.00, including freight. 
5. Ms. Salisbury, through her agent, issued a deposit 
to Tates, Inc. in the amount of $2,000.00 under check number 
01018. Pursuant to Ms. Salisbury and her agent's request for the 
manufacture, the manufacture order was prepared. 
6. On or about December 27, 1983, Tates, Inc. 
completed the manufacture of the trailers and issued two in-
voices, numbers 39004 and 39013, to Ms. Salisbury for the cost of 
labor on the trailers and related expenses. The invoices were in 
the amount of $57,198.06 and $2,753.73, respectively, which 
amounts include tax, freight, and a credit for Ms. Salisbury's 
deposit. 
7. On or about March 26, 1984, Tates, Inc. submitted 
to Ms. Salisbury invoice number 39056 in the amount of $398.35 
for additional work performed by Tates, Inc. on the trailers at 
the request of Ms. Salisbury. 
- 2 -
8. On or about April 3, 1984, Ms. Salisbury Tates, 
Inc. received check number 01161 on the account of SPS, Inc. in 
the amount of $10,000.00 as partial payment of Ms. Salisbury's 
balance due and owing to Tates, Inc. Other than the $2,000.00 
paid by Ms. Salisbury and the $10,000.00 referred to in paragraph 
5, no further payments have been received by Tates from Ms. 
Salisbury. 
9. As a result of Ms. Salisbury's failure to pay the 
balance due on her account with Tates, Inc., Tates, Inc. attemp-
ted, with Ms. Salisbury's consent, to sell the trailers to 
unrelated third parties in order to reduce the amount owing by 
Ms. Salisbury. 
10. On or about October 15, 1986, Tates, Inc. was able 
to secure a purchaser for the trailer and at a public sale sold 
the two trailers for $33,404.50. The purchaser was First 
Security Leasing. 
11. On or about December 8, 1986, First Security 
Leasing bought the additional accessories which were part of the 
trailer package for the sum of $3,595.50. 
12. The amounts received by Tates, Inc. from First 
Security Leasing on the sale of the trailers and accessories were 
applied to Ms. Salisbury's account. However, the amounts 
received on resale of the trailers was insufficient to pay Ms. 
Salisbury's account in full. 
- 3 -
13. There continues to be $46,605.33 due and owing on 
Ms. Salisbury's account. Interest continues to accrue on the 
account at the rate of 1.5% per month. Attached to this Affi-
davit is a true and correct copy of a Statement of Account of 
Eileen Salisbury and WBC Trucking with Tates, Inc. The account 
statement is accurate through May 31, 1988. In my advisory 
capacity with Tates, Inc., I have access to account records and 
hereby verify that the attached Exhibit is a true and accurate 
copy of Ms. Salisbury's account with Tates, Inc. 
DATED this ) *&&- day of May, 1988. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this day of 
May, 1988. 
NOTARY PU! 
iA.Q/r^ 
Reading ^lAfalttJl/lddlff, Ifm.L 
My Commission Expires: 
f-
TATESl.AFF 
4 -
4400 South 500 West, Salt Lake City, Utah 84107 • Telephone 262-3371 
• Eileen Salisbury 
• 1361 South State Street 
• Salt Lake City, Utah 
And 
W.B.C. Trucking 
3831 Bob White Way 
West Valley, Utah 
1983 
1984 
1985 
OATj FOLIO 
Nov. 4 ck#01018 
Dec. 27 39004 1 
Dec. 27 39013 j 
Late Charges By Ravens 
2 7. 
Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Mar, 26 39056 
Apr, 4 ck#l2739 
May Interes t 
June Interest 
July Interest 
Aug Interes t 
Sept Interes t 
Oct Interest 
Nov Interes t 
Dec Interes t 
Jan Interes t 
Feb Interes t 
Mar Interes t 
Apr Interes t 
May Interest 
CHARGES 
57,198.06 
2,753.73 
1,159.03 
1,182.21 
1,205.86 
398.35 
778.45 
790.13 
801.98 
814.02 
826.23 
838.62 
851.20 
863.97 
876.93 
890.08 
903.43 
916.98 
930.74 
CWEOITS 
2,000.00 
10,000.00 
BALANCE 
2,000.00 CR 
55 ,"198.06 
57,951.79 
59,110.82 
60,293.03 
61,498.89 
61,897.24 
51,897.24 
52,675.69 
53,465.82 
54,267.80 
55,081.82 
55,908.05 
56,746.67 
57,597.87 
58,461.84 
59,338.77 
60,228.85 
61,132.28 
62,049.26 
62,980.00 
INTEREST will be CHARGED on all past due accounts com- **v U S T AMOUNT 
puted at the PERIODIC RATE of VA% PER MONTH, which is a ,N TH,S COLUMN 
PER ANNUM RATE of 18%. Purchaser also agrees to pay col-
lection costs, including court cost and reasonable attorney 
fees if collection is required. 
LA A 
ATES INC 
OO 
4400 South 500 West, Salt Lake City, Utah 84123 • Telephone 282-3371 
Eileen Salisbury 
1361 South State 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
And 
W.B.C. Trucking 
3831 Bob White Way 
West Valley, Utah 
OATe FOLIO 
June Interest 
July Interest 
Aug. Interest 
Sept Interest 
Oct Interest 
Nov Interest 
Dec Interest 
1986 Jan Interest 
Feb Interest 
Mar Interest 
Apr Interest 
May Interest 
June Interest 
July Interest 
Aug Interest 
Sept Interest 
Oct %mo.Interest 
<0ct 15 T .r>-«*?r 
Nov Interest 
Dec Interest 
Jan Interest 
1987 Jan interest 
4Mos x6% 
I CHARGES 
>rward 
944.70 
958.87 
973.25 
987.85 
1,002.67 
1,017.71 
1,032.98 
1,048.47 
1,064.20 
1,080.16 
1,096.37 
1,112.81 
1,129.50 
1,146.45 
1,163.64 
1,181.10 
599.41 
652.80 
662.59 
672.54 
819.15 
277.96 
CREDITS 
33,404.50 
3,595.50 
| BALANCE 
62,980.00 
63,924.70 
64,883.57 
65,856.82 
66,844.67 
1 67,847.34 
68,865.05 
69,898.03 
70,946.65 
72,010.85 
73,091.01 
74,187.38 
75,300.19 
76,429.69 
77,576.14 
78,739.78 
79,920.88 
80,520.29 
43,520.29 
44,173.09 
44,835.68 
i 
I 
t 
i 
INTEREST will be CHARGED on all past due accounts com-
puted at the PERIODIC RATE of VA% PER MONTH, which is a 
PER ANNUM RATE of 18%. Purchaser also agrees to pay col-
lection costs, including court cost and reasonable attorney 
fees if collection is required. 
P»AY LAST AMOUNT 
IN THIS COLUMN 
ROYAL K. HUNT (USB# 1590) 
1871 West 7800 South 
West Jordan, Utah 84084 
Tel. No. 801 562 9450 
Attorney for Defendant 
IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF SALT LAKE COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
TATES, INC., a Utah 
corporation, 
AFFIDAVIT OF DEFENDANT, EILEEN 
Plaintiff, SALISBURY 
V. 
Civil No. C 87 3895 
EILEEN SALISBURY, 
Judge John A. Rokich 
Defendant. 
STATE OF UTAH, COUNTY OF SALT LAKE, SS: 
Eileen Salisbury, being first duly sworn, on oath, states: 
1. Affiant is the above named defendant; 
2. Affiant makes this response to the allegations 
of Johan Witkamp made in his affidvit made and"filed in support of 
plaintiff's motion for summary judgment served on affiant's 
counsel after 5:00 p.m. on May 17, 1988; 
3. Affiant has personal knowledge of the facts herein 
stated including that the allegations of said Witkamp as stated 
in paragraphs 3 through 13 of his said affidavit are false and 
untrue; 
4. If the authority referred to in paragraph 4 of the 
said Witkamp affidavit refer to Exhibit No. A to plaintiff's 
complaint herein which said exhibit purports to bear affiant's 
ADDENDUM C 
signature, said Witkamp well knows, as do other of plaintiff's 
officers and employees, that affiant's signature is forged on 
said Exhibit No. A and that the whole of said Exhibit No. A 
is contrived by plaintiff and others for appearances only and 
thereby to make it appear affiant was in complicity in the 
manner and to the extent alleged by said Witkamp; 
During the month of July, 1984, affiant personally 
met with said Witkamp; the purpose of such meeting was for affiant 
to determine the truthfullness of certain claims which were made 
by the Reed Shelley mentioned in these proceedings relative to an 
investment affiant had made at said Reed Shelley's recommendation 
some time prior; at affiant's said meeting with said Witkamp affiant 
requested Witkamp to be permitted to examine the document whereby 
the trailers mentioned in these proceedings were ordered manu-
factured; Witkamp complied with said request and at such time 
affiant was permitted to examine a document in the files of the 
plaintiff that was in all respects identical to said Exhibit No. 
A with two exceptions, i.e, filled in on the top left line was "WBC 
Trucking" and it bore the purported signature of said Reed Shelley 
as customer and the same had no reference to affiant; 
Affiant was not aware of said Exhibit No. A until 
the commencement of these proceedings by plaintiff and the service 
of the complaint therein on affiant; 
5. Affiant has not received any billings or statements 
of account from plaintiff or from any entity purporting to represent 
plaintiff, of or concerning any matter which is the subject matter 
of the within action; 
6, The Reed Shelley mentioned in these proceedings 
had at no time been affiant's agent for any purpose; in 1980, 
at the suggestion of one of affiant's sons-in-law, said Reed 
Shelley approached affiant for a job; at the time affiant was 
operating a convenience store in Magna, Utah, and agreed to hire 
said Reed Shelley to prepare tax returns due and to be filed in 
connection with said business; said Reed Shelley worked for s 
short time once each month and was paid $50 monthly therefore; 
during such employment said Reed Shelley approached affiant to 
invest in a trucking venture with certain acquaintencances of 
his; affiant agreed to made the investment and turned over $2000 
to Reed Shelly who in turn, or at least as the record shows, 
deposited the money in a bank account over which he had control 
and issued a check for $2000 to plaintiff; 
Between November 4, 1983, and April 4, 1984, affiant 
paid said Shelley a total of $49,000; such payments were made to 
said Shelley personally, or to SPS, a corporation, in which said 
Shelley was an officer; it was represented to affiant by said 
Shelley that he was an officer of a company known as "WBC Trucking" 
other than this reference, affiant knew nothing and was informed 
of no facts concerning WBC Trucking; affiant was to receive from 
such investment $2000 each month from an operation that Shelley 
represented to affiant involved the trailers mentioned in these 
proceedings and their use in hauling slag material from a location 
in Salt Lake City, Utah, to a California destination; the payments 
which were made were denominations of $26,000, $3000, and $20,000 
(a copy of the $20,000 is an attachment hereto); 
(i\ 
7. In the month of July, 1984, affiant had several 
telephone conversations with said Witkamp and the personal meeting 
referred to above; at no time did said Witkamp make claim to affiant 
thst affiant that plaintiff was holding affiant responsible for 
the claim stated in plaintiff's complaint herein; in fact, on 
one or more instances, said Witkamp asked affiant if she, affiant, 
wished to purchase the trailers in question; 
8. On or about July 30, 1984, in the a.m., affaint 
received a telephone call from her then attorney Steven Kuhnhausen 
who stated to affiant that he had received a call from plaintiff's 
attorney who requested Kuhnhausen to have affiant come to a 
specified office and sign a document between 12:30 and 1:00 p.m. 
that day; affiant inquired of Kuhnhausen if he would come with her 
and Kuhnhausen responded "no" whereupon affiant went to the office 
where directed and upon entering was met by a man and a woman who 
affiant is informed were Erin M. Jorgensen, notary public, and 
Robert S. Howell, one of plaintiff's attorneys herein; affiant 
identified herself to the two people and was thereupon requested 
to sign a document that was placed on a table in the office; affiant 
only signed one document in this matter and said Exhibit No. D 
contains affiant's signature so affiant assumes Exhibit No. D was 
the paper lying on the table in said office; said Howell requested 
affiant to sign the document and affiant complied; whereupon 
said Howell stated to affiant that "You're a big girl now; you 
should have known what you were getting into." The contents of 
said Exhibit No. D were not read to affiant nor was the legal 
import of the terms therein explained to her; the said content 
(4) 
md ' t. :i - coir.rary no* wi •• hsran i , n „ , • e' ".her r"-,^  saii --.--: oexi-j; 
agents oi auiai.: . .. n ^  purpose ar. i;\ Lime; and afLiant. never 
held them, rither . • ' -n . r * -;o; .epresented t. o -.. person. 
agents; 
r : i or * :: said meeti- 7 w . * -; said Jorgensen and Howell 
*
 r r
 . : * • sl: ie 
communxja:^., -, . * L.I.. . , "-ne** representatives ±.. J*
 ; # ~j ; 
-.: rhe M r.e of s ; an rt*j ^ . .d Exhibit W i^fiant. 
:.iii.-,. ^ JL od^a ExniL1.* v.* ~s legal impor*, affiant 
*ould H O C nave siqned =^sid F.yfv 
Said Kxh i hi t I I h is MO I al» f lanl, 13 statement but 
' V- statement of whoever authored the same. 
_ ^ ^ * - -_ _ >—^^m&fa «/*«, 4 ,w» , 
"ElLEElTsALISBURY ^ 
Subscribe 
6t*.**~ ^. 
M o m s Myers, Notary Public, Utah 
Residing in Salt Lake City 
Commission expires: 4-25-92 
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P 
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EU.HIM M. SAL1SBURV 
7317 COPPLRVIEW [)K!\r .",0-45 
MACN/K, UTAH fll,>J4 
[1183 ^ * S z J 5 f ,..„• .V1240 
i: l 2U0Q 2?a"5i: 11'=-3 5U30 
Ho. y\ Mm.."" air itfi* * 
000000/ 
Robert S. Howell (Bar No ] 559) 
Lor in D. Ronnow (Bar N< ::) 3 8 5 7) 
TIBBALS, HOWELL & MOXLEY 
Attorneys for P1aInt i f £ 
Two Fifty Seven Tower s 
Suite 850 
257 East 200 South-2 
Salt Lake C ity, Utah 8 41 ] 1 -20 ! 8 
Telephone: (8 01) 531-7575 
IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT OF SALT LAKE COUNTY 
STATE OF UTAH 
TATES, INC,, a Utah 
corporation, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
E TIE FN SAJ.TiBTr ", 
Defendant. 
AMENDED 
3RDER GRANTING SUMMAF." 
JUDGMENT IN FAVOR CF 
PLAINTIFF - A ^ ~ T*J~ 
? ,ck ich 
The Moti IDn :i)f pi a i nti f f 
came on regularly for hearing1 b:i:r: en- :_: , 2~3r.^-^_ej j^. __•*. _ . 
the 19th day of May 1988 at 1:';; ?.M cefore the Honorable John 
A Rokich Plaintiff was represented by it n counsel, Lor in U„ 
Ronnow , m i :I defendant M -M . represented I '/ In. i. re uiL-e 1, l< M , J I ir 
Hunt. 
Upon r^,r!'•--- --.- — -^diners and record on file in this 
mat tier: , .._*.__-.: . . .:.. ^ r. : i./.-s and Authorities 
and A f f i d a v i t s f i l e d on belial f o I: t h e p j i t i e . , „ l iavunj bv^n n i v i s e d 
by Mr. Hunt t h a t he was not f i l i n g a Supplem.en.tal Memorandum s „:i: id 
U p 0 n h e a r i n g t h e o r a l a rgument of cou n s e l i n si i p p o r t • of t h e i r 
respective posi tions
 l( and. bei ng f i l l ] y a I v I s e :::! :i i i, t h e p r e m i s e s , and 
good cause o t h e r w i s e a p p e a r i n g ; 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED t h a t p l a i n t i f f ' s Motion f o r Summary 
«:i i . - i i !:: ::i s gr - i :i i 1 t h e am ::: i ai i t :: f $ 16 , 605 3 3 .:! it I C ,1 iidi i: ig in ter e s t 
i - c o n t r a c t r a t e of 1.5% p e r month p l u s a t t o r n e y ' s f e e s of 
$ 3 , 5 6 0 , 0 0 and c o s t s of $ 1 5 9 . 8 0 , f o r a t o t a l judgment of $ 5 0 , 3 2 5 . 1 3 , 
j J t,i 1111 i M iM I ' i ! i I J 11 i.i ] i i g t . :: accr i le c „ t th a iiiiic: i: l trac t i: a tie, 
CAT CD this 7 day of ^ L ^ . 19 38. 
JOHN A. ROKICH 
DISTRICT JUDGE 
Approved as to form.: 
Royal K. Hunt 
A11orney for De fend<•• 
- 2 -
C . E R T I F I C A T E 0I S E R V I C E 
I hereby declare that I caused to be mailed a true and 
correct copy of the foregoing proposed Amended Order Granting 
Summary J udgment n 11 h .1 Y or :)f l:: lai n t: :ii f:!: Ta tes, li IC , postage 
prepaid, this _____ day of July, 1988, t 3 the following counsel of 
record: 
Royal K. nun . , ^ ^-. 
Attorney for Defendant 
1871 West 7800 South 
West Jordan, Utah 84(384 
TA T E S 2 .i.iUII l 
- 3 -
D ' E L I A & LEHMER 
ATTORNEYS AND C O U N S E L O R S 
POST OFFICE BOX 6 2 6 
J O H N R. L E H M E R
 l 3 7 5 D E E R VALLEY D R I V E 
PARK C ITY , U T A H 8 4 0 6 0 
TELEPHONE I80 I I S4 5'74 7 0 
M a r c h ." Il , I !<u«,* 
M r , Royal r - Hui-u 
9750 S. Yorkshire Dr. 
South Jordan. TT^  ^ j — , 
Dear K - II.... - . 
I have been retained by the Management Committee of the 
Homeowners1 Association for the Circle J Ranch Timeshare Ccr.cio-
minium Project at Jeremy Ranch, Summit County, Utah, to a 10 the 
Committee in its collection of unpaid maintenance fees and 
charges attributable to various time uni~:s. 
Utah State Law and the Declaration cf Condominium : ,: * :.e 
project both provide for the maintenance, repair and upkeep ::' 
the project by allowing the Committee to assess a pro-rata annua* 
charge against each time unit. This charge is a personal 
~rligation of the unit owner that is secured by a lien cr: the 
unit which the Management Committee may assert against: delinquent 
accounts- This lien may then be foreclosed and the property ?- ' •• 
at a Sheriff's Sale to pay the amount due, together with al. 
costs and fees, including reasonable attorneys' fees, 
attributable to the foreclosure and sale. 
I.*
 tu., _ , the time ui lit you own is u :n to ;u:is 
action* The Co:. ee's bookkeeping indicates th _ ;u are 
delinquent in the payment of your obligation ; an sure ycu ".n 
appr°^,:^r° r'i-*" *• *: ^  project cannot functior u.:nout these rees. 
A:- - - March 21 1389, the records indicate t :t ^ ,u .--.re 
in arrears for unit J 40, week 2 3 in the amount of $1,075,64, 
which includes a charge of $40.00 for legal fees attributable ID 
your default to date.. If this amount is -.or pi id in full by 
March 31, 1989 I have been directed to record a NOTICE OF L* 
with the County Recorder and to begin foreclosure proceeding 
forthwith. Please remit y:. :.:r payment by return mail to pre\ •- ;: 
^ ^
H
"
r
^ expensive -v-i •.'•- yet unnecessary legal action. 
JRL/krd 
